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7;ientv all Been Charles ("Chic") Snle in
. impersonations; jeu've nlse ccn Fontaine Fex'

'JEvEWtKe Public Ledger. Well, they are --nh
pirtere was taken when-M- r. Hale
Incidentally, ''Chic' lias made n

'ays seven roles, und, or teu probably knew, Mr, Fes's ".Toencrville- -
- ? ""TreUey" cartoons have

;,- - THE MOVIE F.AWS LETTER-BO- X

.II ! - f

r" ' Br HENRY M. EEIiT

'Lawb RivieUe Se far as I knew, the
ftalnv'af "On-th- e .Banks of the Wn-bath- V

,hftnnet been completed. I've
seen nothing about it lately. Address
Madje Evans, at SO Cathedral

Yerk.vSlic'H-b- e (lad te hear
from you and 'give you the information
yeu want: June Caprice has ,marrled
H4W-iMlllard- the Fex director, and

retired vfrem. plcturrn
Madeline StnrhiU is with the Zicgfcld

IFreHc'? 8he-Ktl- U usex the name of
Starhlll. The Toenervllle comedy In

fclch- - abd was featured Is called "The
Tpenervllle Held-Up,- " but it has net
yet. been' released. I never heard of
JlettJ.Cempspn winning n beauty con-

test. She was plajing the violin en the
tage when Geerge Leane Tucker of-

fered her th part in "The Miracle
Man.'" That'r hew he etnrted In pic-ture- '.'

I don't understand what ou
irmnt whem you ask me te tell you
"something concerning the motion-pictur- e'

business." What particular phase
t it de, you v.ant te knew abeutV

"k-- , h

Q., Cumber wrlte "I would like te"!
express some 01 inv niviuiniuim urn"
te aik yours. Te begin with, my
favorite' acten is Milten Hills and my
favorite screen actress is Betty Cemp-w-

What de you think of these two?
rirbe disappointed if you don't like
them. 1 nle admire Wallace Reld,
Kodelh!.Ynleutino, Agnes Ayres, Alice
Gerry and Ethel ClaUen.

."Just recently I went te see Mae
Murray for the-- first and last time. The
picture was 'Peacock Alley.' I think
Iter face in almost exprcwieules. She

temed te try te imitate Nazlmevn, but
could, net even de that kind of thing
aa well as Nailmeva could. I noticed
that one of the fans thought she wax
piite. Well, if her face wasn't se fat. I

that might be, but even then, cuteness
ian't everything. ' -

""I aaw Hepe Hampton recently nnd .

think she Is positively hopeless.. De ion
rive nlih me.,Mr. Neelv? 1

A mlestrnnil- -
'It tm that Doretliv,- . . : . . ..r iDavenport is going- te try te get a di-

vorce? I.have heard that she is.
"Anether question Yeu aid that

there is going te be a production called
A Foel There-Was.- 1 Well some time

agOi(abeut two yeuN age) I saw Thcdn
Bant, in a picture of the same title. Is
it tne same steryr J tne way, wnat
!. L....K....l ril..Tn T !.....umn uuiiwvireit 4 nc i
heanl of her for he long. I would like
tft.see nr picture with her and William
H'. urHart taking the leading part
Wouldn't that be-'-a funny combination?

-- "New, before I close this Iwreseme
letter. 1 1 want ' te makeu renuest.
Wen'-t-yq- u printTreur own-pictur- I'm
awre ! net the only lan who U
curious.- -'

'(Weagrec On'pwtty mnfcli everj thing.
67 far aarpnp see. I haven't any real

favorites, but if I had Jack Helt and
Retty .Compson would be mighty near
tne top or tne list, "tpctiaiiy witn tne
kind of. 'werK iteiiy nes none under
IVnrhyn Stanlaws' direction and tin
kind 'ofacting Jack dTd in "TheCal of
tbV.Xertb." "And I admire all tllOkfi
ethers (that ion name with the nes- -
ilbW,exceptien et Ethel Olajten.. She's
a ,blt;tie asslve and indefinite te suit
aer'If-ieu'v- e been readlnx thin iln- -
tiartmeet, you knew that we coincide jn J
our views or aine'-aiurra- y and,' in
speaking of Hepe Hampton, I used the
irerui"nepcleit" jusbati you de." I don't
knew. when I've had a letter that agrees
'With my views' ftsyouwrtees. YeuM bep,
ter --.change. It proves you haven't geed
judgment.- - ,i

'iJha've hennl the ruruers of trouble
fcetevri -- Wallah Held and DHirethy- -

Jtovenpert, x but .frlejidh- - fmlne in
lIoHyweod. who, knew them both. dcnj
tkesa.fV'A'Foel There Was" Will-b- e n
305S "version, of ' the snme,. story Hjat
Thcda Tlsra.UKed. It 'wUl-b- e based en
the, same stage playvef Milliard aa the
Urst .ene1 was,, ttieugh It will prebahly
hAmlieh elienreil In ' defalliO Hlimln

ijMawiJs ' "stlil doing . Iier pcrnenal
fnuMvritiv muni, iiiui. nnu

iAs5H:ta this, city riot' long age. ,

WffifflX0" jayyen are "curious" te see
.iVPKiwrj j jtu nan it jii( kiiumta geed deal mere "curious'' than

f!V-ti'ar- i The only advantage mf face
f" ISt Wl, i. "' , people wliev once ace me

,t!Vtmmvmn rtttri me nflera'nnl. Ynti
"I' .fi.V.'3.I.i U.Ti... ..i... n..Mti.i. i. ..l.i

t". mtLmMdA Vhk eai n I n m Limn" SS''"" ,ywr mm-- iactir ?uairBMeniiy lersss; ana, (.eespnes jnni

','Wi.r
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auderllle rlvinv-hl- x "rubr' I

fnmeiiH cartoons in the
friends, and the nbeve- -

wax nlavlnr In New Yerk recent! v.
picture, "Ills KJbn," in which he

been put en the screen

M. V. Harrison's narrow-minde- d views
of the divorce evil as practiced among
the people of the profession, ,t"Why should v,e enre Yf Pauline
earnl V'TtheuM ft
fair Pauline en as many' hiinbands
ftH. Solemon had wives, it Would net
alter the fact 'that ,shc is a beautiful
woman and an artist
of work. ..

"As there are always two sides te
each and every question, why net at
least give tliene people the benefit of the
doubt? At least these divorce cases were
published .far and wide and after all.
isa't it fairer and mere above beard
than te lead an' angelic life en, the
surface and de things behind the scenes
that possibly these people would never
dream of doing?

"The publicity regnrding one of our
most saintly looking Ingenues that has
come te light en the West Coast la
anything but lovely nnd yet she haa
posed for years as a demure, sweet child.

'Better the world te knew of a few
things like the Plckferd divorce and
judge for riurselves than te cover things
up with a sweet smile nnd a pout,
and rcnlly have n set of private morals
that would shock some hardened
People,

"Enough of that; new te rave for
a brief space en some new pictures;

"Didn't see "Meran of The Lady
Lctty"? Isn't .DorethyDalton great?
She is making h real comeback. It
seemed for a while as though she were
standing still,but-- I think she has come
back vlth h bang. --With her bobbed
head, she leeks meat vnuthful. doesn't
(die? And Rodelph! New, this is the
iirt tunc I have mentioned his name,
but I have been 'aeelng most of his
rilrttltneu nvwl ll Ail LIm 1.a... 1

than anvthin. Tn hnirln u-- i. I...
n regular he-m- role, doesn't pose,
and in general acts mere human and
pleasing than at any time before.

"I wonder if I did net sec you the
ether afternoon a nlr-i- . unlet- iM
griuieman, eaju nenaeti, ana rather

genial looking, sat near me, .ienlng
3II.SH Iulu ilett' I felt sure It inuht

be jeu. .

"After the picture was ever he left
looking quite well pleased. (I felt the
same way about It.) I wonder if by
anv chance it could have been you.

"Se much has been about the
Tla fll1uu' nlftiirnis Iaa! T ...ritil.l 111.' . .w. .ivw.u .ta fcw
get in the (iiscuiwlen, toe.

'r Ve William D Miller'a tv! n
LtTvM deal mere than Vj. B.'s W1I- -
llara creates people as they really arc;
unman people mat we see anil meet
every day. Ills settings nre nlnava
ordinary, lint such ns we would see

tin '"yu' mlddlf-pjas- s homes While
Cecil B. smother .his. arneter in an
much grandeur that you almost lese the
why and wherefore of the picture,

VI admire Gleria Rwnnsen, but she
must leek out nr C. It. will mnl. u
walklne clothes-hors- e of her.

"A,U:vt mere words en one of my
favorite character men Theodere Kes
leff. I think 'The Lane That Had Ne
Turn,; starring (?) Agnes Aires, wns
his picture. His conception of thahunch-bnc- k

was wonderful. -- Without him the
picture would only have been mediocre.

"Did you, notice the resemblance be-
tween Helen Fergusen in 'Miss Lulu
Bett' and Bebe Daniels? 1 thought
thej' were very much alike.

(I'm net going te arsue with run
Tibeut morals. I Jmve 'te get pretty
badly bet up before morals interest me.
But. I did see "Meran of the Lady
Letty," and Pjn ready te egreehat
(in spite of, my previous unfavorable
opinion I ''Feors Paradise" nnd this
one have swung1 me ever te Dorethy
Dalten V side, And Rudy wns better
than in anything since . the Reuth
American, scenes of the "Four Horse-
men." - J 4 j(

I shouldn't--b- e surprised if it wns
really I whom --you saw at the theatre
the Mher day. The description fiis me
perfectly. ' Why' didn't iypu reme up
and speak, te ?ne? I'd love,te have any
of the fans come up. nnd speak te me
at the theatre, .lust leek for n nice
old mom such' as "Old Timer" de-
scribes, and cemt right up and say,
"IIcHe. Hen, old tepf Hew-?;- ' Yeu Vi
me both, kid. en that DeMllle business.
But don't forget that William's cash
appropriation for pictures Is limited,
whereas Sissy, belpg the Little. Tin
Ged, can spend ns much as he wants
tars" Kotpff'ls-inea- t decidedly 'a' corner.
I've said se a deien times, but nrnh.
ably noQeuy. eeueves me except you. .1

GOLDWYNTOSEND
COMPANY ABROAD

'TV'tiO "CHRISTIAN
By.CONSTANCE PALMER .

" ' . ' IIeIbiMed. Calif.
OLDVTX.ls'te aend a company te

the" "Chrlstlany'
Hall Calne's famous novel. The troupe
will probably leave l April -- and will'
be gene two' months. Most of the staff
and cast wlfl be engaged in America,
and one of the bct known directors In
picture's will be sljned for the feature.

Colleen Moere hhs been signed te op
pear in her third motlen-plcti- lr writ-
ten 'by Rupert Htighce. hc has al-

ready played in "The Wall Flower"
and "Come On Over," the latter an
Irish irtery ai Irish as Colleen herself.
The new picture is called "The Bitter-nea- s

of Sweets."
A big New YorlfpublishSnc'lieuae line

made an offer te Cedrle Olbbent, Geld-wy- n

art director, te write n book en
scenic decoration in motion pictures. At
present there is no authoritative work
en the subject. I have often told you
of Mr. Gibbens' wonderful sets and
boned you would notice them.

Charles Kenron is bnsv wrlllni. an
ether stage play. He vns llrst made
famous by "Kindling." in which Mar
garet Illington starred some years age.
He haa since been nrltlne for nlrtures.
nrtd haa te his credit Fiieli stories as
"Heating the Game" and "The Invisible
Power." He haa iust furnltheil an
ether called "Fame,!', which. "deals "with
the life of an enera star. This, hew
ever, has netret been put eh'the tttrccn.

leiet uiarke has been engaged te
put Cerey Wilsen's "This Way Out"
Inte picture form.

While Production at the Rnlilvrn
studies will stnrt by degrees during the
coming month, the studio" will by no
means be run en the same large scale
that it was last year. Pictures will
be made In smaller Quantities and Tilth
a great 'deal mere 'attention paid te
aetan. xne rcnctlen of the nubile
toward nresent-da- v films is hrelnnln? tn
tnke effect.

Constance Talmadire vWll stnrt In
about three weelcs en a new picture,
which Sidney Franklin will direct. Mr.
tTnnklln hns Just finished directing
Miss Talmadge in "The Divorcee" and
Is busy cutting the nreduetlnn while
the actress is vacationing in New Yerk.
Frances Marlen is writing the new
script.

Werd leaked out that Ven rJtrehelm
was about te 'start en n new ntcturp.
and because of the elaborate-handlin- g
of "Foolish Wives.',' 10,000 Les An
geles extras immediately thought there
would be Jobs for them. However, the
story has net yet been parsed upon by
me emcinis 01 me universal, se t;iere

t XT' b" ' Pr0dUCt,0',

Kathcrine MncDena'd has just com-
pleted a new picture called "Heroes nnd
Husbands." Nigel Barrip was again
her leading man his fourth experience
in that canaeity : Charles Gerrard, "the
scoundrel" ; while Chnrlcs Clary, Menn
Kingsley and Ethel Kay had Important
parts.

Baby Peggy Montgomery, .who played
in Marshal Nenn'nV'Pcnred," has a
finger in the pie of "Foels First." She
Is one of the funniest children I have
ever neen every expression en her
round little face is ridiculously piquant.

GIRLS TO "BLACK UP'.'

Penn Students Will Give Mlnatrel
8hew Tomorrow Evening

Girl students nt the I'nhersity of
Pennsylvania are rchearhlng for a min-
strel show which they will give tomor-
row evening at the Klngsesslng Rec-
reation Center. Ferlj'-hlnt- lr street and
Chester avenue. '

The "end men" will be Miss Edna
Davis and Mlsa Gertrude Willis.

Fifteen ether girl' students will take
par'- -

ejfj a. j--t,y jfir.i

Mrs. Wimvs
Witl Help

This Is the second. of. a series of
tubiect taken from Mrs.' Wllsen'a book,
appear en tnis page every. Friday.,'

-

T MRS. MARY
cepirteht, l$tt, y tin. U. A,

"DREATH )a life and, under, the bene

f ficlal cult' of proper . breathing ,
numahlty may relieve Itself of many
ilia that are the result of insuflclent
air In 'the lungs te threw off the

'
, '

' '
, i

The suicidal 'mania against plenty
of fresh air has sentimanr'te nn un
timely grave. The flagrant felly of
neglecting te breathe pure air In a cor-
rect manner se that' It way vitalise the
bleed stream and helpremeve the waste
carbonic acid gasenlhas taken I heavy tell
of the masses, and the payment, that
nature has demanded for this" failure la
shown In catarrh, bronchitis and tu-
bercular troubles ; as well as nay fever,
and both rose and. ordinary colds. The
habit of mouth breathing Is" the source
of nnd also, the Indirect cause of many
Ills of the lungs, bronchial tubes and
air passages.

Hew ie Breathe Correctly
Stand up straight with the shoulders

thrown 'back and the chin out; now
place the .'finger of the right hand en
the right side of the nose near the
base of the nose, and slowly breathe
in the air through 'the left side of the
nose, Inhaling, as it were, and as
you breathe in the air gently lift up
the diaphragm and'flll the lungs 'td their
full capacity.; new held the breach
while yem slowly, count five and'then
close the left Bide" of the-nos- e ,at the
base with the left finger and slowly
breathe out or exhale. Repeat this a
number of times. Then close the left
nostril with left finger at base of nose
and' Inhale through the right nostril
until lungs are. full'ef air. then held
while you count five nnd breathe out
through the right, nostril. is one
full breath. Repeat four times. This lung
cleansing breath Is te be taken mern-Inj- f.

neon and night, either standing in
a doorway- - or before nn open window.

Breathe gently through the nose at
all ether times. , .

'Just as1 seen ns youdisceyer that you
are taking cold, cither by that dull
chilly, heavy feeling, or, perchance, by
sneezing, take these breathing exer
cises. Repeat every, ten minutes ler
a half hour. Then step for two hours
and then repent.

These breathing cxcrcihcs arc helpful
In asthma, bronchitis and tubercular
troubles.

' Tuberculosis
Tuberculosis is an Infectious disease

of tiisucs. of lungs nnd ljmphatlc Mt-te-

also of bones, Joints and ether
organs of body, causing night sweats,
cinenil emaciation, hectic fever, lets of
btrength, etc. In the beginning this
disease may be cured If the proper
treatment is given. Cnrc and attention,
with 'suitable diet, will help along re-

covery. Hae a cenuwtent physicians
ndvlec and care. Get out into the open

Take out the windows nnd screen
them, and have an owning for stormy
weather. Remember that suinJiine 1

nature's restorative tonic take a daily
mn bath end breathing exercises eveiy
hour in open fresh air.

i. Alse hae body massage. Any boil j
can give this. Flrnt, hecure u new

bath brush nnd gently nib eund ami
areundi from tees te waistline, then
from head tn wnlstll turning body

ever and repeat.
Here is n suggestive diet for tuber-

cueosis:
' ft A. M. OrBnge,-e- r lemon eggnde.

7:80 A. M. Dish htewed fruit, cereal
anil cream, toast with Jelly, .toffee,
half cream und half coffee.

10:30 A. M. Whole wheat bread
sandwich, cup custard with Caledonian
cream, glass milk.

1 P. M. Cream soup, salad, mayon-

naise dressing, tapioca pudding, whipped
cream, milk. ?

4 i (, Cup malted chocolate, whole
wheat bread sandwich. i

7 P. M. Juice of orange, broiled
steak, chepB or fish: baked potato,
creamed green vegetable, lettuce, cup
custard with ice cream, milk.

Fish, egg omelet, chicken nnd lamb
may be substituted in .place of steak
for dinner.

Fer chronic bronchitis use same treat-
ment nnd diet as for tuberculosis.

Gargling threat nnd sprnjing nnsal
cavities Is geed for both chronic bron-

chitis nnd tuberculosis. Cleanse teeth

III i u ......
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PreVentfuhercalesis
. '. '11 "

articles en .an InterestlBf and tlUl
"Health and Diets,', which v?IUx

. W
r T :'

A. WILSON
Wilten. Alt Xtehtt Wil,i

three times dally with geed teeth paste
or powder. ' ,

Ilave 'physician prescribe tonic .te
build up strength; and create appetite,

rlVasfuswmBslaBaW lmBlLtmWW
AVtVwVIVfsBf ViWn

Use milk Instead of water for cook-
ing cereals, and just before serving add
two

CMeken Caari
Select small ng chicken,

singe and draw, and then-hav- e butcher
put chicken on block and use cleaver,
te chop very fine bones, skin and meat
of chicken as for mincemeat.

New place this finely chopped chicken
In scrupulously ', clean saucepan and
add: ' . ,'

Three quarts cold water. ,
Twe onions chopped fine.
One bunch soup herbs.
Bring te, boil and cook very slowly

until reduced te one quart) this usually
requires about four hours
burner, after once the boiling starts.
New line colander with nflce of cheese
cloth and strain and let cdel. Use one- -
.half of .this broths nicely seasoned and
serve a cup ata-jtime- .- "

Chicken Cestard
Te one pint of the strained and cold

chicken stock odd -

One teanpoen talt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon tchltc pepper,
One teatpoen orated onion,
Eight eggi.
Beat with dever egg beater te blend

thoroughly; fill into nicely buttered
custard cups and set In baking pan;
fill baking pan one-ha- lf full of warm
water, bake In slew even until custard
is set. Test with knife, then cool.
Place in ,dlrectly, under ice
compartment. Gust ardr Will keep thre
days, or if you cheese just use one-ha- lf

chicken at time te server
Reheat by standing in a pan of warm

water until custard Is het, usually
twenty minutes, then turn'en a elicc of
toast and serve with hollendaise sauce.

Caledonian Creaas
Place in bowl' '
One-ha- lf alaii of 'either apple, auincc

or currant jeltlt.
Unite of one egg.
Beat with dever style egg beater until

mixture holds its shape. Use as for
whipped cream.

Egg Orangeade
Place juice of one orange,
One tablcipoen powdered tugar,
Yolk two eggs in elait.
Beat with fork te thoroughly blend.

New add
One-ha- lf glast of water,
One-quart- glats cracked ice.
Whip white of eggs until very stiff,

then fold into mixture. Dust lightly
with nutmeg and serve. 'Juice of one
lemon and two tablespoons of sugar
may be used for variety.

Next week Mrs. Wilsen will give
some suggestions for 'building up the
health. ' "

With a Purse
you seen Old Man Mustn't?

is such n diverting creature,
with his' mournful expression nnd lu-
gubrious mien. And he tells you in the
card that comes with him of all the
many delightful things that you simply
must net de. He is brown, resembling
In appearance and the one-
time popular BUliken, nnd it Is. said
that 'he la destined te 'beaetac. quite .as

as his predecessor. Yeu ran
uy him for $1 at a shop that Is se fuJJ

of all sorts of interesting novelties thirt
you will be sorry te leave, and will In
fact, spend some time probably just lr.
looking around.

I ran across something today that I
certainly consider a real bargain. Tweed
sports skirts in all the new color

the new fringe effect in-
stead of the hem. In colors, these skirts
are priced at $4.75. But if you would
like one in cray tweed, with just a sus-
picion of a contrasting 'color running
through it, you can buy one for $3.75.
There nre only n limited number of
these skirts, se you had better go at once
if you would like te leek at them.

Fer naifs of thgpn nrtdrra Wsman'a Pastor phone Welnnt Soen w Mais Milfitter the hours or 9 nn B.

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET-CHESTNU- T a EIGHTH NINTH

Philadelphia's First
RADIO

Broadcasting
by any store, opened jnerning at 9 o'clock.

Government official license call

w i p
Wave length 360 meters.

Details of programs, will speedily unfold.
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Handsome 4-pi- ece Queen Ahne Dining-roo-m Suit,

consisting of l.60-in- ch 6-l- eg Buffet, large deuble-dp-br

44-in- ch Chink' Closet, 86-in- ch Server, new

46 x 54 oblong Table'. Genuine American Walnut.
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CHARLES RAY
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MAURICE FLYNN
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In "TBAVKLIN' ON" '

' tress was most painful after eating potatoes
etherstarchy feeds, of which she was very

fond.
Then she started taking twecakes Fleischmana's

every night between her evening meal and
time. She poured about cup boiling het water
ever the east cakea, stirred them thoroughly, added

' little water drank.
, j found she could anything sleep splen-
didly afterward. -

Thousands ofmen women finding
that Fleischmann's Yeast corrects stomach
and intestinal troubles. It promotes the flew

bile and juice. It is rich in the appeti-

te-stimulating vitamin, se that appetite is
always kept normal and you are-protect-

from indigestion.
Add 2 te cakes Fleishmann's Yeast

your diet. Yeu will find that your whole
digestive system greatly benefited. Place
standing order with your grocer. vit

regularly.
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BETTY, CUMPSOH i'
In "THE LAW AND THK WOMAMl
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Wallace Raid & Elfie Fei
In "PETER HJIIKTSiON"

NIXON 52D AND """.Wi
ALICE LAKE

In "TIIK HOI.K IN THK VALL"

RIVni 1 C1D AND SAN80M 8Tt . J
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JEFFERSON .UnM
WILUAM S. HARi
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"LOVE NEVER DIES"'.
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